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R.O.T.C. ENTRAINS
SUNDAY AT 2.10
Turkey Dinner and Ball
Follow Review on Monday

PROM DECORATIONS
UNUSUAL THIS YEAR
Seven Pastel Shades Arranged to
Form Large Tent— Net of Crepe
Paper to Cover Walls of Gym
nasium

Decorations for the annual Junior
Prom to be held tom orrow night will
Sham Battle at Greeley Park All Day
be unusual in the seven pastel shades,
Feature Tuesday— Nashua Alumni
arranged in the form o f a large tent,
Ball Held Tuesday Night— Band
draped down from the center to cover
Concert Scheduled for Sunday
the brick walls of the gymnasium. A
net o f crepe will be hung from the
Leaving Durham at two o’clock balcony to the floor, enclosing the di
Sunday, and arriving in Nashua at vans and changing, to advantage, the
four o’clock, the R. O. T. C. battalion appearance of the gym. The orches
o f the University of New Hampshire tra box will be surrounded by palms
will begin its annual encampment and ferns, and a very attractive cen
after parading from the Nashua sta terpiece has been planned.
Morey
tion to the campground at Greeley Pearl’s twelve piece orchestra will
Park. A fter supper the University play for dancing from eight until
Band, combined with the 197th A rtil two.
Favors will be given to the
lery Band will give a concert at young ladies.
The patrons and patronesses will be
Greeley Park.
On Monday, the regular program Dean and Mrs. A. O. Morse, Lieut,
will be followed in the morning, and and Mrs. A. F. Gilmore, and Prof. and
in the afternoon there will be a re Mrs. H. F. Depew. Alec Currie is
view at which Governor Huntley N. chairman of the Prom committee, as
Spaulding and his staff are expected sisted by Elsie Kenerson, Norman
to be present. In the evening the Weeks, Kelsea Griffin, William GreeFifth Artillery Service Battalion will nough and George Webb.
hold its Annual Ball in the Nashua
High
School
auditorium. Miner
D oyle’s orchestra will furnish the
music.
A sham battle is scheduled to cover
most o f f.ie day Tuesday, with drill
and inspection follow ing. The Nash
ua Branch o f the University Alumni
Associati n are to give a dance in the Special Soloists Assist
High
school
auditorium
Tuesday
Students in Presentation
night.
Contests for military proficiency
are to be held during the encamp Success of Final Appearance Due tc
Careful Direction of Professor Rob
ment fo r the members of the four
ert W. Manton— Both Men and
classes, with the award of prizes con
Women Students Participate
sisting of a sabre for the winning
Junior and Senior, and a medal for
The combined Glee Clubs of this
the winning Sophomore and Fresh
man. In the contest the Seniors will university presented to the audience
drill a platoon as part of a company, assembled at the men’s gymnasium
under a regular army officer; the Jun last evening a varied and well deliv
iors will drill a platoon alone; the ered group o f numbers. They were
Sophomores will drill a squad; and assisted in their concert by solos and
the Freshmen will be tested for pro duets given by Mme. Rose Zulalian,
ficiency in the Manual of Arms. contralto; Mrs. Vernon L. Magnum,
Prizes will be awarded to one man in soprano; Mr. Roland E. Partridge,
tenor; and Mr. Harris S. Shaw, A. A.
a class, only.
On Wednesday Captain Charles G. O., accompanist.
It is due to the careful direction of
Pettee left with Sergeants Brown and
Hodges, Harris Hatch and H. R. Assistant Professor Robert W. Man
Smith to lay out the plans for the ton that such a high quality and
camp. Today Captain Pettee has comparatively difficult type o f music
gone to Camp Devens to secure the could be so well interpreted by the
large tents and to bring back the students.
The numbers on the program, other
cooks. Friday they will set up camp,
and Saturday the detail of K. P. will than those given by the Glee Clubs,
leave Durham to get the kitchen in were also appreciatively received by
shape, and finish setting up the camp the audience and were of the same
in preparation for the arrival of the high type. In its order of presenta
tion, the concert was made up o f the
battalion on Sunday.
follow ing selections:

FINAL CONCERT
BY GLEE CLUBS

GROUP 1
Psalm 150,

Cesar Franck
University Glee Clubs
GROUP 2
Aria, “ My heart at thy sweet voice,”
(Sampson and Delilah),
Saen Saens
GROUP 3
Meet Mass. Aggies, New London Sub Excepts from Miss Benini,
Bach
1. Duet, Domini Deus
marine Base, And Wesleyan Dur
Mrs. Magnun and Mr. Partridge
ing Week-end
2. Air Benidicti
Mrs. Magnun
3. CruciflxuS
University Glee Clubs
The University o f New Hampshire
GROUP 4
varsity baseball squad plays today Die Forelle,
Schubert
Schubert
the first game of a series of three Aufenthalt,
By A Lonely Forest Pathway,
Griffes
that are scheduled on the Wildcat Alleluia,
Mozart
Mme. Zulalian
trip into Massachusetts and Connecti
GROUP 5
cut. The first encounter o f the trip Judgm ent Scene From Aida,
Verdi
Mme. Zulalian and Mr. Partridge
is with Mass. A ggies at Amherst this
GROUP 6
afternoon.
Cantata, “ Sleepers W ake,”
Bach
University Glee Clubs
Following the game the squad will
1. Chorus, “ Sleepers W ake”
journey to New London where a game
University Glee Clubs
2. Air, “ Zion Hears Her W atchmen”
will be played against the team com 
3. Duet, “ My Friend Is Muse”
posed o f members o f the Submarine
Mrs. Magnun and Mr. Partridge
4. Choral, Glory Now To Thee Be Given
Base on Friday. The third game o f
University Glee Clubs

BASEBALL SQUAD ON
THREE-GAME TRIP

the trip will be with Wesleyan Uni
versity at Middletown Saturday.
PLEDGING NOTICE
The New Hampshire squad is in
good shape for the trip, although the
Alpha Tau chapter o f Alpha Chi
game with Middlebury yesterday was
their first real action since the Bos Omega announces the pledging of
Mrs. Thomas Phillips o f Durham.
ton University game.

After the movies,
Before the grind,
Drop in for a drink
And chat at

J I M’ S
The College Pharmacy
THE CAMPUS CLUB

Price, 10 Cents

BROOKS HEADS
COMMENCEMENT LESTER
CASQUE AND CASKET PRESIDENT LEWIS GIVES ADDRESS TO
BOSTON BRANCH. UNIVERSITY ALUMNI
PLANS FINISHED

At the recent meeting of the Casque
and Casket, the following officers were
ele3ted for the ensuing year: presi
dent, Lester Brooks, ’28, Durham; Chooses “Alumni and Their Relation to College” for
Dr. Charles R. Brown and
Subject of Talk at Banquet in Hotel Westminster
vice-president,
Fred
Mitchell
’28,
Bishop Dallas Speakers Manchester; secretary, Alton Cur
rier ’28, Orford; treasurer, C. N. El Edward Blewett, ’26, Acts as Toastmaster at Dinner at Which 100 Members
Are Present— Dr. Tufts and Dean Morse Also on Speakers’ List
Saturday, June 18, Alumni and Class liott ’28, Contoocook.
Lester Brooks is a member o f the
Day— Attendance Several Hundred
for Evening— President Chris O’ Leary Asks Society to
Delta Pi Epsilon fraternity and has
Graduates Expected — Alumni
Aid New Leader of University
been
associated
in
various
college
Banquet at Commons— Band
activities. He recently terminated
Concerts — Presentation
his office as business manager of the WESTON AND SMITH
“ Alumni and Their Relation to Col
“ Seven Chances” by Mask
1928 “ Granite” and was also a mem
LEAD “BULL” STAFF lege” was the subject o f an address
and Dagger
ber o f the varsity debating team last
by President Edward Morgan Lewis
winter.
o f Massachusetts Agricultural Col
W.
P.
Moore,
’27,
Retiring
Editor,
Dr. Charles Reynolds Brown, dean
lege, recently appointed head o f the
Founded
“
Golden
Bull”—
Weston,
of the Yale Divinity school, and the
University o f New Hampshire, at a
New
Editor,
Captain
Elect
Of
Right Rev. John T. Dallas, Bishop of
banquet o f the Boston Branch of
1928
Winter
Sports
Team
the Episcopal diocese o f New Hamp
Alumni held last Saturday evening at
shire, will be the main speakers on
the
Westminster
Hotel,
Copley
the program of the Commencement
Durham, May 16.— Stewart N. W es Square, Boston. More than one hun
week o f the University, according to
ton, ’28, of Concord, will be the editor dred alumni gathered at the festive
the calendar issued here this week by
and Rowland Smith, ’29, o f Farm ing board from the various New E ng
Dean Frederick W. Taylor, who is in University Donates Sum
ton, Me., the business manager o f the land states to take part in the din
charge o f the arrangements.
Dr.
“ Golden Bull,” the humor magazine ner and to listen to the speakers of
For
Murkland
Hall
Stage
Brown will give the final address at
published by the students o f the Uni the evening.
the time the degrees are awarded on
versity, fo r the college year 1927-28,
President Lewis expressed the hope
the morning o f Monday, June 20, Tickets for “ Seven Chances” Go on according to W. P. Moore, ’27, o f that the members o f the Boston
Sale
Monday,
May
23—
Three
Pro
while Bishop Dallas will give the
Sharon, Mass., retiring editor, in a branch would co-operate with him in
ductions of Play, June 2 and 3,
statement made here this week. They the work which he is to undertake at
Baccalaureate sermon, Sunday, June
and June 18, During Com
19.
will go into office with the Commence New Hampshire next Fall, stressing
mencement
ment number of the publication which the point that a college is indebted to
The Commencement program will
will appear on the campus here at its alumni fo r a great deal o f ad
start with the Pettee-Scott Anniver
graduation time next month.
By Frederic H. Smith
sary in the Faculty Club on the eve
vancement and growth.
He also
The “ Golden Bull” was founded talked o f his ambitions at the uni
Mask and Dagger, in a meeting
ning o f June 17. The reception will
be held in honor o f Dean Charles H. held Tuesday evening in Thompson here in the spring of 1926 by Moore versity and explained some o f the
Pettee and Dr. Charles Scott, the old Hall, voted to contribute to the and his associates, who believed that things which he intended to propose,
est members in point o f service on Shakespeare Memorial Theatre fund the University should be represented as well as the helpful effect an inter
the entire faculty. It will be followed $100, to be paid in equal instalments by this type o f publication. The cir ested alumni could have on the future
immediately after by the Commence for three years. The society also in culation and advertising space has o f the institution.
ment ball, which starts at eight-thirty creased the Donald W aling Memorial increased during the current year and
Edward Blewett, ’26, who is presi
in the Men’s Gymnasium. The dance Prize to $25, and named the same the magazine has been efficiently dent of the Boston branch, was toast
will be an invitation affair for mem amount for each o f the two Fairchild recognized by the University authori master fo r the evening and intro
bers o f the graduating class and their Prizes. A t this meeting, the society ties.
duced Dr. James A. Tufts, secretary
Weston, the new editor, has been a
was told o f the plan o f the University
guests.
of the Board o f Trustees. Dr. Tufts
member
o
f
the
staff
fo
r
the
past
year.
to
give
$2,500
for
the
equipment
of
Saturday, June 18, will be Alumni
spoke on the good fortune o f New
He
is
a
member
o
f
the
Sigma
Alpha
and Class Day. On this occasion the the stage in the new theatre in Murk
Hampshire in obtaining President
Epsilon fraternity.
He is captainalumni o f the University officially get land Hall.
Lewis for a leader, telling o f a few
elect
o
f
the
varsity
winter
sports
Tickets
for
the
opening
perform

together and several hundred of the
of the things that he has done while
team,
which
won
the
championship
of
ance
o
f
Mask
and
D
agger’s
spring
graduates are expected to attend. The
at the head o f the Massachusetts col
the
United
States
and
Canada
during
play,
“
Seven
Chances,”
will
be
placed
program for the day will consist of a
lege, and presenting him to the as
meeting o f the Alumni Advisory on sale at Lothrops-Farnham’ s and at the past winter, and was the winner sembled alumni.
Board, a free-for-all baseball game the bookstore on Monday, May 23. of the Marshal Foch trophy fo r col
Dean Adrian O. Morse o f New
between a team selected from the fa c There will be three productions o f the lege ski jumpers at Lake Placid dur Hampshire was the third speaker to
ing
the
winter
o
f
1925.
Smith,
a
for
play,
the
first
and
second
coming
on
ulty and alumni and a team selected
address the group and the text o f his
from the senior class. This will be the evenings o f June 2 and 3, and the mer member o f the business staff of talk was different from that of Dr.
T
he N ew H am psh ire , is a member of
third
on
Saturday
evening,
June
18,
followed by reunion class luncheons
Tufts. He praised the university and
the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.
and the Class Day exercises of the during Commencement.
said that President Lewis was taking
In
selecting
and
casting
“
Seven
Class of 1927 on the campus. A t this
hold o f an instituiton that had prov
time Miss Alice Osgood o f Pittsfield Chances,” Professor Hennessy has
en itself supreme to many o f the
will give the Ivy Oration. A t four- been very exacting in the creation of
eastern colleges in athletics and was
a
piece
which
Will
be
suitable
for
pro
fifteen the annual alumni meeting
unsurpassable in the matter o f stu
will take place in the Faculty Club, duction at this time of the year, and
dent
morale. He explained to the as
which the graduates will make their which will satisfy the mood of a col
sembly the tremendous growth o f the
headquarters. A memorial scholar lege campus in the late spring. This
university during the past few years
ship fund, presented by the Class of is a difficult task, but after seeing the
and the steady march o f im prove
1925, will be officially accepted at this play in rehearsal one feels that it has Keen Competition Features ment that is going on.
been
accomplished,
and
that
the
audi
time. The Alumni banquet for the
Chris O’Leary, president o f the Na
Annual Interscholastics
several hundred visitors will be held ence will see a finished work.
tional Alumni Association, concluded
in the University Commons building
Five Records Shattered In Largest the addresses with a request fo r the
at six o ’clock and at eight-thirty MRS. F. S. BUSCHMEYER NEW
support o f the members o f the organ
School-boy Meet Held on Memo
Mask and Dagger, the University ALPHA CHI OMEGA PATRONESS
ization and a short talk on im prove
rial
Field—
Hebron
Captures
Dramatic Society, will present David
ments in the society itself. The din
Out-of-State 'Title
The Alpha Tau Chapter o f Alpha
Belasco’s famous production, “ Seven
ner closed with the singing o f “ Alma
Chances,” in the Men’s Gymnasium. Chi Omega sorority announced that
Mater.”
Manchester High and Hebron A cad
President Edward Morgan Lewis, Mrs. Fred S. Buschmeyer, w ife o f the
The distinction of representing the
newly
appointed
pastor
o
f
the
Com
emy took the individual team prizes
head o f the Massachusetts A gricu l
oldest class went to Ezerad W hittemunity
Church,
will
serve
as
a
pat
in the Fifteenth Annual Interscholas m, ’77; the one who came from the
tural College, who was recently chos
tic track meet Saturday, the Queen
en as the next president o f the Gran roness o f the sorority.
Mrs. Buschmeyer took up her per City tracksters nosing out New farthest point was C. H. Stillings,
ite State institution, and Mrs. Lewis,
’00, o f Cos Cob, Connecticut. C. H.
will give an inform al reception to the manent residence at the parsonage Hampton by the smallest o f margins, Hood, ’80, President of H. P. Hood
here
last
week.
She
was
a
member
25 1-3 to 25. Hebron did not ex and Sons, Boston, was present with
members o f the graduating class at
ten o’clock Sunday morning, June 19, o f the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority at perience the difficulty in winning the Mrs. Hood, also Dr. and Mrs. Love
in Thompson Hall, the administra the University of Southern Californ out-state meet when the Maine ath land. Dr. Loveland is head of the
tion building. Following the recep ia during her own undergraduate letes came through to win over W or Weather Bureau in Boston.
cester Commerce high, 21 to 19. Five
tion, the Baccalaureate services will days.
interscholastic records were broken
be held in the University gymnasium.
Saturday in the most thrilling meet AMATEUR ACTORS IN
A t four-thirty Professor Robert W. 1928 GRANITE BOARD
held on Memorial Field in many
Manton, head o f the Department of
N EW PAINFUL POSES
ELECTS 1929 STAFF years. Four o f the new records went
Music here, and Mr. Rowland E. Part
to out-state athletes while Tyler of
ridge o f the University faculty, will
Charles Johnson Elected Editor-inBy E. B. B. ’29.
Pinkerton boosted the form er javelin
give a recital in the Community
Chief— Frank Woodward Chosen
record.
church. Sunday evening the Univer
Business Manager of Next Year’s
For the first time in five years it
sity band will give an open air con
“ Solomon in all his gl— ” but that’s
Junior Publication
did not rain during the entire school too old. The reference is made to the
cert in front o f Thompson Hall.
boy track meet. Over 400 inter array o f the cast o f “ Seven Chances”
The Commencement exercises will
A t a meeting o f the 1928 Granite
be held in the University gymnasium Board held in Thompson Hall last scholastic track stars crowded Memo Tuesday at the Alpha Xi Delta house.
at ten-thirty Monday morning.
At Thursday evening, Charles Johnson, rial Field all day Saturday from 10 It wasn’t a fashion parade; neither
this time several honorary degrees ’29, was elected editor-in-chief, and o’clock in the morning until late in were the members in a trance, dream
will be conferred as well as those to Frank Woodward, ’29, was chosen the afternoon. The excitement o f the ing o f Junior Prom. Strangely at
the members o f the graduating class business manager o f the 1929 Granite. day was over at the start o f the var tired figures roamed the terrace alone
and the students who have completed
Johnson, during the past year has sity match with Boston University, and unaided. They were perfectly
their graduate work. The prize win been prominent in debating and dra so intense was the competition in both disguised in their parts: John Flem 
ners for the year among the student matic circles. He is also a member classes. Manchester, b y Saturday’s ing, who regards all g'irls as if they
body will also be announced and the of the 1929 Sphinx, honorary Sopho victory, gains a second leg held also were the plague; Catherine Grady,
prizes distributed at this time.
more society, and the Theta Chi fr a  with Tilton and Pinkerton, who won who regards him as nothing o f the
ternity. Woodward, since com ing to in form er years, on the in-state track kind— in the play; Bill Hoagland as
Durham has been active in the Uni trophy which must be won three times the bullied husband; Gwen Jones as
JOHN N. SAYRE GUEST OF
for permanent possession.
the bully; Frank Horne as the sweet
REV. JOSEPH E. BARKER versity Glee Club.
Chaplin o f Hebron lowered the 880 boy;
Charlotte Hirchner as the
The other members o f the 1929
yard
run
event
for
a
new
record
while
to-be-wilting
bouquet;
Florence
Board are: Peter Agrafiotis, Junior
John N. Sayre, brother of the son- editor; Alice Spinney, associate Junior Joyce o f Bridgeton captured the high W east as the cave woman; Celia W il
in-law of the late President W oodrow editor; Elizabeth Child, sales man jump at a new height. Barron o f liams as the hoarse girl; Elisabeth
Wilson, is a guest o f the Rev. Joseph ager; Dane Cummings, publicity man W orcester North high made a new Bauer as a lady— no, they’d never be
E. Barker, University pastor and Y. ager; Philip Gatz, advertising man mark in the high hurdles, clipping off recognized. The remaining members
M. C. A. secretary for the University ager; Robert Snodgrass, assistant ad two-fifths o f a second from the old o f the cast retained at least a small
fo r the current week. Mr. Sayre re vertising manager; M argaret Cour- record. Captain Earl Brooks o f Man portion o f their normality.
cently addressed Professor Harry noyer, associate advertising manager; chester high tried for a new record in
Very soon the campus will once
Smith’s classes in Public Finance on John Fleming, athletic editor; Louise the pole vault, losing out by a scant more be blotted with knotted contor
margin
o
f
one
inch.
the subject “ The Relation o f Competi Sprague, girls’ athletic editor; Burn
tionists, the clever ones of this uni
Berlin High placed a close third to versity, who w riggle around some
tive Armanent to Taxation Prob ham Davis, organizations editor; Mar
lems.” He has also spoken to several jorie Dahlberg, associate organiza New Hampton, who counted heavily thing— it isn’t certain just what. If
classes in social science at the Uni tions editor; Jane Blake, historical in the longer distances with the F ogg you consider yourself rather good
versity and Friday evening spoke at editor; Gertrude Nye, classes editor; brothers as the mainstays o f the team. too, and have sharp elbows, you may
an open forum on the question o f Ruth Lindell, art editor; Eleanor The summary of the in-state track get a look. That’s it— pictures.
“ Military Training.” Mr. Sayre is a Harris, faculty editor; Robert Hanson, team scores:
25 1-3
graduate o f Princeton University and Mil. A rt editor; Ralph Brown, photo Manchester High
PLEDGING NOTICE
25
was connected with the Y . M. C. A. at graphic editor; M argaret Baker, as New Hampton
24 1-6
Williams
College,
Williamstown, sociate photographic editor; Louis Berlin High
24
Sigma
Omicron
announces
the
Mass., for several years. He is a Kelly, questionnaire editor; Pearl Pinkerton Academ y
9 1-2 pledging o f Grace Smith, ’30, of
close personal friend o f President Mason, associate questionnaire edi Tilton School
Goffstown.
tor.
elect Lewis.
(Continued on Page 4.)

$2,500 GIFT FOR
STAGE EQUIPMENT

MANCHESTER WINS
N. H. TRACK MEET

THE N EW HAM PSH IRE,

® ljr N e w

PROF. SHEPHERD FRANKLIN THEATRE
TO LECTURE HERE

iSjam paljtrp RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
HERE THIS SUMMER

The Official O r g a n of the U n i v e r s i t y of
New H a m p s h i r e
Published W eek ly by the Students of
The U niversity o f N ew Hampshire, Dur Twelfth Annual Session of the North
ham, N. H.
ern New England School of Re
Offices: E ditorial, Business and C ircu
ligious Education Will Continue
lation, B asem ent T hom pson Hall, D u r
ham, N. H. P rinting, 11 P ortland Street,
Preparatory Course
R ochester, N. H.
Entered as second class matter at the
\>ost office at Durham , New Hampshire,
The Northern New England School
under the act o f M arch 3, 1879.
A ccep ted fo r m ailing at special rate of Religious Education will hold its
of p ostage provided for in Section 1103,
A ct o f O ctober 3, 1917.
Authorized tw elfth annual session at the Univer
Septem ber 1, 1918.
sity of New Hampshire August 8 to

Member of N. E. I. N. A.
E D IT O R IA L S T A F F
John D. Flem ing, ’ 29,
E d itor-in -C h ief
Ralph B. M orrison, ’28, M anaging E ditor
R obert J. Starke, ’ 29,
N ew s E ditor
Jane Blake, ’29,
W o m e n ’ s E ditor
Paul Blaisdell, ’29,
Sporting E ditor
Ruth Pitcher, ’ 29,
W o m e n ’s Sporting E ditor
Elizabeth R icker, ’ 28,
Alum ni E ditor
Jesse Pellerin, ’ 27, Intercollegiate E ditor
B U SIN ESS S T A F F
George W ebb, ’28,
Business
M elbourne Cum m ings, ’ 29,
A dvertising
John V alakis, ’ 29,
C irculation
Peter A grafiotis, ’29,
A s s ’ t. Business

M anager
M anager
M anager
M anager

F A C U L T Y A D V IS E R S
Prof. H. H. Scudder,
A dviser
P rof. E. L. Getchell,
F inance M anager
REPO RTERS
Doris W ilson, ’ 28
W esley Spinney, ’29
Isabelle Huntoon, ’ 29 E lw ’ n Southm ayd, ’ 30
E lizabeth Child, ’29 H elen A bbott, ’ 29
JohnW hittem ore, '28 Ralph B row n, ’29
D orothy Fields, '28 H arold Turner, '30
A lice Spinney, ’ 29
E. Harris, ’29
Louise Sprague, ’ 29 Jam es Hall, ’30
Elisabeth Bauer, ’ 29 M. Barker, ’ 29
Frank H orne, ’ 28
Doris R eney, ’ 28
Ruth H orne, ’ 28
A lfred H iggins, ’ 30
Gertrude Nye, ’29
E liza’ th M urdock, ’29
H attie R ecord, ’29 G er’de Dauphinee, ’ 30
M ary Haselton, ’ 29 M arjorie W est, ’ 29
M arion Carpenter, ’28 J. Clark, ’ 29
Gert’ de T w om bly, ’ 29 R. Schiller, ’29
Ruth H am m ond, ’ 28
Pu bl is hed W e e k l y b y the Stu de nt s

In case o f change o f address, su b
scribers will please n otify the Circulation
M anager as soon as possible.
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please n otify the Business M anager a t
once.
S ubscriptions m ade payable to The
N ew H am pshire, Durham , N. H., $1.50
per year.
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LATE BIDDING
With the acceptance o f its new con
stitution, but one task remains for
the present Casque and Casket group
before ceasing its activities for the
current scholastic year. It must de
cide on a set o f rushing rules which
will work out for the best good of the
fraternities themselves and the fresh
men whom they are rushing.
Many different schemes have been
tried in the past, some of them fairly
successful, some rank failures. But
no really satisfactory plan has ever
been evolved for first term rushing
here. Now several of the fraternities
are going on record as being in favor
o f rushing for the second or even the
third term. To us this seems a very
wise choice. It will make easier g o
ing fo r both freshman and upper
classman during the busy fall term;
it will give the freshman a chance to
become acclimated; and it will give
the fraternity men a chance to get to
know the individual freshmen better
and to make wiser choices in passing
out their bids. It will also eliminate
the possibility o f any fratern ity’s
losing several freshmen because they
fail to pass the required number o f
courses at the end o f the fall term.
The big men in the freshman class,
the men who are to become an asset
to the University, will have begun to
stand out. Also, it seems safe to say,
that a freshman at the end o f three
or four months is going to be better
qualified to judge which group o f men
will make him happiest and which
group best meets his conception of the
ideal friends for his remaining three
years in college.
We are not in favor o f second year
rushing, but we do hope that Casque
and Casket will give the new idea on
the campus very careful consideration
and will eventually decide to have the
bids issued sometime during the win
ter or spring terms.

15, according to University authori
ties.
The curriculum presents the latest
phases o f religious education fo r pas
tors,
superintendents,
and
other
church and school officers, church or
ganists, choir leaders, music com m it
tees, missionary committees, women’s
organizations, teachers, prospective
teachers, leaders o f young people, and
special leadership training fo r w ork
ers with boys.
It includes five courses on the Bible,
nine on methods, elements and adoles
cent psychology of religion, the m is
sionary education program o f the
church, pageantry and dramatics,
worship in the state school, recre
ational leadership, two courses in mu
sic, program s and projects fo r the
rural church, community training
school, religious training in the home,
and the development o f the Christian
church.
The preparatory course fo r boys
and girls of fifteen years, which was
launched two years ago, has proven
o f great benefit and will be continued
this year. The aim is to train the
younger “ teen” age for varied lines
of church service and to develop lead
ers fo r Christian Endeavor societies,
mission study groups, helpers in pro
ducing pageants for special days, and
leaders fo r special activities.
Each evening there will be a con
ference for girls under sixteen, a
round table fo r older girls, and a boys’
campfire, the general subject o f which
is to be “ Building a L ife.” The school
specializes in week-end conferences
on Saturday afternoon and evening
and Sunday afternoon fo r church
leaders and service workers who can
not be there the full week. Other at
tractive features fo r the week-end
visitors will be a pageant on Saturday
evening, the demonstration Sunday
School and church service in the Com
munity Church Sunday morning, or
gan recital and a commencement ser
vice Sunday evening, and a life ser
vice conference at the close o f the
conference Sunday afternoon, led by
the Dean.

FROM OUR MAIL BOX
May 16, 1927

Dear Editor:
The other day I went out to the d e
tention hospital. A few days before
that, I was in the office o f the Uni
versity physician. In times passed I
have visited the Infirm ary. Personal
ly, I think both the Infirm ary and
Detention Hospital are well named.
The Infirm ary is most certainly in
firm as to equipment; and one would
have to be forceably detained to stay
at the detention hospital. The deten
tion hospital, which has played such
an important part these last few
weeks, has not even electric lights. It
reminds one of the west, with its
great open spaces, where men are
men and the plumbing is all out
doors. Much o f the equipment at the
University physician’s office is the
personal property o f Mrs. Stryker,
who is doing such good work in the
face o f tremendous odds.
I wonder just where the trouble
lies. What is the m atter? The cattle
and other animals on the University
Farm have better facilities for fig h t
ing disease than our students have.
The Health Department is doing su
per-human work in fighting disease
and epidemic without the necessary
weapons.
Can’t we have a new infirm ary?
We need one to take care o f both.con
tagious. and non-contagious disease;
one large enough to house the Uni
THE OTHER HALF
versity Physician and a suitable corp
o f assistants. Certainly this is quite
New Hampshire has long been a as necessary as a new greenhouse or
leader am ong educational institutions a power plant, or even a dormitory.
of this section on the athletic field. Can’t we have this first? Healthy
Now, with Miss Brady o f the senior students will appreciate the beauti
class being awarded a prize in the ful grounds and campus o f our Uni
inter-collegiate short story contest for versity far more than will those who
the second successive year, and Miss are ill.
Farley winning a poetry prize while
SENIOR
yet a freshman, the University is
starting to take its place in the cul
May 17, 1927.
tural world as well.
We have a very distinguished facu l Mr. Clement Moran,
ty. Many of its members are not only Treas. Durham Chapter,
national but international figures. American National Red Cross,
With the cultural ground work which Durham, New Hampshire.
they are imparting to us daily, it My dear Mr. Moran:
The attached receipt No. .68812 is
seems to the editors that the Univer
sity can begin to take her place in acknowledgment o f your check fo r
among the leaders in other fields of $258.84 sent with letter o f May 7th,
collegiate activity beside athletics. Up as a contribution to the Mississippi
to the present, literature, art, and mu Flood Relief Fund. Permit us to ex
sic have had very little interest to press our deep gratitude fo r the
the student body here as a whole. It promptness and generosity of your
is time we woke up. Athletics are de chapter. Will you not extend to all
veloping the students physically. How who have made this achievement pos
sible our appreciation?
The Red
about intellectual development?
The Yale University library is giv Cross faces today the greatest respon
ing an exhibition this week o f rare sibility it has had since the war. It
books owned by students in the Uni is acquitting that responsibility effec
versity. We do not suggest that New tively and efficiently and with tra
Hampshire students start to purchase ditional spirit because it is receiving
rare books. But they can start to assistance in so doing from chapters
take an intelligent interest in such such as yours.
Our goal for ten million dollars has
matters. There should be no reason
fo r a New Hampshire professor mak been reached but we cannot even esti
ing the remark that T he N ew H a m p  mate the end of our obligations in this
catastrophe.
The tornadoes
shire should publish an account of great
Y ale’s rare book exhibit in order that that have for several days been cre
New Hampshire students m ight learn ating havoc and the imminent danger
“ how the other half live.” W e admit of new breaks in levees cause us to
that the remark was just.
But it realize that we must not discontinue
W e are,
should not be. W e’re not “ dumb” or our campaign for funds.
Stupid here, but an outsider might therefore, urging all chapters to con
tinue their efforts to secure and remit
never guess the fact.

M AY 19, 1927.

DURHAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE

FRIDAY, MAY 20

Columbia Professor Will
Speak At Summer School
One of Chief Speakers Who Will Ad
dress Group As Part Of Foreign
Policy Institute at University

Right now there is a big leak in the
W ater Tower. We understand that
the new Student Council is to be com 
posed of men who are prominent in
but few campus activities. If this
is true, how are those men who are
outstanding leaders on the campus to
be chosen fo r those positions which
they should fill?
Now, a little about band concerts.
Maybe it’s because they don’t know
about them, or maybe it’s because
they think that they are purely a
male function, but there were so few
co-eds at the last concert that there
were more matrons than there were
co-eds about. Come on over, girls.
The A. T. O.’s don’t mind who uses
their lawn.
THE M AIDEN’S LAMENT
“ So we’ll go no more a-roving
So late into the n ig h t?”
Said the co-ed to the boy friend
As she bade a fond good-night.
“ Though the evening breeze may lure
And my call bell never cease,
To my books shall go my time,
My ears be deaf to pleas.
Though the night was made for loving,
(Her voice was fu ll of woe)
Yet we’ll go no more a-roving,
For I ’m on social-pro.”

E. A., '30.

Merchants in Dover report a heavy
demand from University students for
tandem bicycles.
Many conclusions
may be drawn from this, but it seems
evident that “ Romance on the handle
bars” will be popular soon. Possibly
it will encourage a moral uplift, be
cause pedalling one o f the things
home alone is a terrible task.
What the auto rule saved us in the
cost of gasoline will probably help
pay the fines that the police impose
for “ bumm ing” rides. Again “ it all
evens up in the end.”
W e’ve had snow in March, March
winds in April, and now April showers
in May.
We understand that the
Student Council has voted to omit
May flowers for this year.
THEN AND NOW
When Herrick worshipped Julia’ s clothes,
Her satins, silks, and velvet bow s:
When Pope adored Belinda’ s face,
Her patches, billets doux, and lace,—And Jonson drank from Celia’s eyes
The liquor in which magic lie s ;
When knights who made new empires grow
Would stake their all on a furbelow,
And turn from duel to duet,
Or move in stately minuet—
The law of love and the law of the land
W ere held in the palm of a lady’ s hand.
A lady fair—whose dainty pace
And delicate form and eerie grace,
W hose timorous voice and downcast eyes
-H alf-hidden lights of Paradise—
Had the power to break, from her gilt
sedan,
The heart of the strongest gentleman.

Professor William R. Shepherd o f
Columbia University, internationally
known authority on Latin-Ameriean
and European American affairs, will
be one o f the chief speakers at the
New Hampshire Institute o f Foreign
Policy which will be run here this
summer under Professor Thorsten
K alijarvi of the Department o f Politi
cal Science. Professor K alijarvi an
nounced Monday, that he has secured
the services of Professor Shepherd
before lie leaves to conduct his annual
round table discussions at Williams
College, in the middle of the summer.
Professor Shepherd, a graduate o f
Columbia University and the Univer
sity o f Berlin, and holder o f four de
grees which include that of doctor of
philosophy, is one o f the best known
authorities in the country today on
modern foreign affairs.
He was a
member o f the first Pan-Am erican
Scientific Congress in 1908-09, secre
tary o f the United States delegation
of the Fourth International Confer
ence o f American states held in
Buenos Aires in 1910, and an honorary
member o f the second Pan-American
Scientific Congress in Washington, D.
C., in 1915. Professor Shepherd has
lectured at the Universities o f London,
Cambridge, Madrid, Manchester, Dur
ham, Edinburgh, Berlin and Vienna.
He is a member o f eight national and
international historical societies and
honorary orders and is the author of
several books on history and inter
national affairs. Dr. Shepherd is at
present a professor o f history at
Columbia.
His work here this year will be in
connection with the Institute, the pur
pose o f which is to organize an annual
series o f conferences to consider the
leading problems o f foreign policy,
and present them in such a w ay that
the people o f the state will more fu lly
appreciate the complex nature o f our
foreign relationships and the difficul
ties which arise out o f our numerous
contacts with other nations. It will
meet here this year on July 25 and 26
to consider the Latin American situ
ation, more especially the Nicarauguan trouble and the Mexican prob
lems.

A Paramount Picture

“EVENING CLOTHES”
Adolphe Menjou
A smart sw ift comedy o f a husband who boasted he could take any
woman from any man— and then had to make good!
Virginia Valli, Noah Beery, Louise Brooks
Educational Comedy— “ SKY BOUND”

SATURDAY, MAY 21
A Producers Distributing Picture

“MAN BAIT”
Marie Prevost
You should never leave your fiancee at home to be tutored by your
brother, for she may learn too much and insist on demonstrations.
Pathe Comedy— “ SUPER HOOPER DYNE LISSIES”

MONDAY, MAY 23
A Producers Distributing Picture

“RUBBER TIRES”
Bessie Love
A modern epic of the great American outdoor sport— touring the coun
try in a modern covered wagon.
Harrison Ford, May Robson, Junior Coghlan
Grantland Rice Sportlight— “THE RIVAL SE X”

TUESDAY, MAY 24
A Warner Bros. Picture

“THE BRUTE”
Monte Blue
Beauty and the Brute— the Lady and the Cowboy— the Gal from Razzle
Dazzle and the Galoot from Lone Star Ranch— Monte Blue and his new
leading lady, Leila Hyams.
International News
Short Subject— “GROWING MONEY”

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25
A Paramount Picture

“WEDDING BILLS”
Raymond Griffith
Raymond says that a w ife is like a car— it isn’t the original cost, it’s
the upkeep that hurts.
Comedy

THURSDAY, MAY 26
A First National Picture

“ORCHIDS AND ERMINE”
Colleen Moore
W hat little “ Pink” Watson didn’t know about life when she went to
work at a hotel switchboard she learned in ju st one day!
Jack Mulhall, Sam Hardy, Gwen Lee, Hedda Hopper
International News

Admission: Adults 25c, Children 10c
Program Subject to Change Without Notice
Matinees at 3.30; Evenings, 7 and 8.30

Jazz—jazz her up !
Ford— Charleston— pocket flask !
A clever kid !
Half-wise, half-worn, half dressed—
Free love, free verse, free l if e !
Step on the g a s !
Vanished ladies, breathe a sigh
For this tarnished butterfly.

Y. M. C. A. CABINET MAKES
PLANS FOR COMING YEAR
Twelve members o f the new Y. M.
C. A. Cabinet gathered at the H igh
land House last Sunday afternoon to
arrange plans fo r the coming year.
A fter a few introductory remarks by
the president, the group was led in a
discussion o f the “ Objectives o f the
Student Christian Association” by
Phillips Elliott, New England Field
Secretary. The meeting then in
form ally adjourned and an hour of
recreation was enjoyed before dinner.
The program was concluded by a
discussion on the “ Ideal Cabinet Man”
by William Wilson, Y. M. C. A. Secre
tary at the University o f Maine, fo l
lowed by a talk by the Rev. Joseph
E. Barker on “ Using W hat You
Have.” The evening finished with
toasting marshmallows and telling
stories.

and the joy-friend...
Prince Albert
WHEN my father was in college, "Put that in
your pipe and smoke it!” was considered snappy
conversation. I ’m ready to take this old line
literally when the talk centers around Prince

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT NOTES
The New Hampshire Convention o f
English Teachers will be held at La
conia Saturday, May 21. Several
members o f the University English
department are expecting to attend.
Book and Scroll held its spring ini
tiation in Cong-reve Hall parlors last
Monday evening. Mr. W ebster, the
new president took
charge. The
initiates ;were: Florence Rolfe ’28,
Janette Thomas, ’28, Kelsea Griffin,
’28, Hazel Eaton, ’28, Katherine
Flanigan, ’29, Muriel Steves, ’28, Hel
en Abbott, ’28, Doris Reney, ’28, Es
ther Holt, ’28, Ned Elliot, ’28, and
Donal Macphee, ’28.
Mr. John Haldane Blackie, who is
to be an instructor in the University
English department next fall, has a
very interesting* article in the May
number o f the Forum, entitled: “ Bad
Verse and Bad Readers” . Mr. Blackie
is a graduate o f Cambridge Univer
sity, England, and was one o f the
undergraduate literary editors o f the
university paper.
funds until they receive word that the
campaign has been closed.
Very sincerely yours,
James T. Nicholson, R. S.,
Assistant to the Vice Chairman.
The Am erican Red Cross

Albert.

Because P. A . makes two of what I

like in a pipe.
All wise-cracking aside, P. A . is the money
when it comes to deep-down satisfaction in a
smoke. It’s got everything!

Cool as the trail

of the ice-man across the kitchen.
vacation.

Sweet as

Fragrant as a pine forest.

Think up your own similes. You’ll write them
all in the column headed "Superlative Degree”
when you learn the joys of a jimmy-pipe and
Prince Albert.

If you don’t know this grand old

smoke, come around to my room and I’ll give
you a load.

t>RINGE ALBERT
— no other tobacco is like it!
© 1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

P. A . is sold everywhere itt
tidy red tins, pound and halfp ou n d tin h u m id ors, and
pound crystal-glass humidors
with s p o n g e-m o iste n er to p .
And always with every bit
o f bite and parch removed by
the P rin ce A lb e r t p r o c e s s .
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versatile New Hampshire athlete,
while in no w ay a heavy scorer,
proved to be a heady player, a fellow
whose experience and shrewd general
CLASS OP 1913
ship was largely instrumental fo r the
Rev. Phillip C. Jones has recently most successful season had by New
moved to 2019 East 115th street, Hampshire.” — The Beacon.
Cleveland, Ohio.
CLASS OF 1922
Honor students at Northeastern
Bert Woodward o f W orcester spent have been granted many privileges
the week-end on campus.
by their Faculty committee. Honor
CLASS OF 1923
students are those whose names ap
Delmer Borah was in town last pear on the Dean’s List fo r each five
week-end fo r the interscholastic track week period. Am ong some o f their
meet. He had his team o f twenty newly acquired privileges are:
track men from Fairhaven High
“ (a) They may be excused from
School with him. These men placed final examinations at the discretion o f
foui’th in the out o f state meet. Borah the instructor.
is coach and a teacher in Fairhaven,
“ (b) They may take holiday ‘cuts’
without petition.
Mass.
CLASS OF 1925
“ (c) If not excused from a test lost
W ord has just been received o f the during holiday ‘cut’ they have the
death o f Parker S. Wilder o f Newton, privilege o f making it up at a time
Mass., which occurred on May 14. convenient to the instructor.
W ilder has fo r some time been put
“ (d) Men on the Dean’s List will
ting up a stiff fight against tubercu be given special consideration by the
losis, but as the disease is so wont Faculty and its committees in such
matters as those pertaining to schol
to do, it has gained the upper hand.
arships, financial aids, monitorships,
CLASS OF 1926
Am ong the week-end visitors this cooperative work, part-time em ploy
week were Elinor Conant and Vesta ment, practical experience on special
work even when absence from class
LIGHT LUNCHES Spinney at the Alpha X i Delta house, ir. involved, personal requests involv
Doris Rydin at the Chi Omega house,
ing suspension o f regulations o f the
DURHAM, N. H. and Charles Gray at the Tri Gamma
schools.” — The Northeastern News.
house.
The Pittsburg Branch o f the Alumni
Association has held its fifth and last
PROFESSOR McNUTT
bowling meet for this season. The
TO JUDGE JERSEYS
scores fo r this meet follow :

Roy Kimball ’27, Charles Crane, ’27,
SIGMA OMICRON SORORITY
HAS ANNUAL SPRING DANCE Jerry Bond, ’28, Lyle Farrell, ’29,
Howard Crins, ’29, Leon Morrissette,
’29, Alva Neibles, ’30, Elliott H odg
Sigma Omicron held its annual
kins, ’30, Erwin Hatch, ’28, James
spring dance in Thompson Hall Sat
Travers, ’30, Elmer Wheeler, ’30, Sam
urday evening, May 14. An unusual
Clay, ’30, and Francis De Capot, ’29.
scheme o f decorations, consisting of
Greek columns in rainbow colors with
rose lighting effects was carried out. PHI SIGMA SOCIETY ELECTS
The guests received as favors gray
OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR
silk handkerchiefs decorated with the
Greek letters in blue. Music was fu r
A t the regular meeting o f Phi Sig
nished by M eserve’s Melody Makers
from Portsmouth. Mr. and Mrs. H. ma, honorary biological fraternity,
F. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ekdahl held Monday, May 9, the follow ing
and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jackson officers were elected for the coming
year: President, Dorothy Smith ’28;
were the chaperones.
The guests o f the evening were Vice president, M argaret Torrey, ’29;
Miss Alice Gaffield, ’30 from Alpha Xi corresponding secretary, Marguerite
Delta, Miss Arme Martin ’26 o f Phi Pollard ’28; recording secretary, Beu
Mu, Miss Charlotte Pearl, ’29 o f Del lah Merrill ’28; treasurer, C. W ent
ta Kappa, Parker Hart o f Medford, worth French ’29; Marshall, Burdette
Mass., Donald Frear o f Durham, W il W. Lyman ’29; gate keeper, Mr.
liam Petre of Durham, Robert Kim George W. W hite; program committee
ball ’24 o f Nashua, Lawrence Sibley, M argaret Torrey ’29 chairman, Anna
’26 o f Manchester, Frank Root, ’27, Philbrook ’29 and John Sheehan ’28.

ALUMNI NOTES

YE PHEASANT TEA SHOPPE
GIFTS

PARTY ACCOMMODATIONS

Cor. of Main Street and Madbury Road,

F. W. NEAL & CO,
D EALE RS IN

HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS
494-498 Central Avenue,

Tel. 95

Dover, N . H.

Cone ................................................. 193
Marat ............................................... 424
Lemieux ......................................... 249
Neal ................................................. 457
R oss ................................................. 413
Colby ............. ; ............................... 441
Total,

THE LATE ST IN

R. O. T. C. REGIMENT

SHIRTS, NECKW EAR AND FURNISHINGS
For Young Men Who Care
— AT—

LLOYD’S
18 Third Street,

TOG SHOP

Dover, N. H.

C A PITAL, $100,000

SURPLUS, $300,000

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe r eposit Boxes fo r Rent.

A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale.

MEADER’S FLOWER

SHOP

Flowers of All Kinds
Dover, New Hampshire

6 Third Street,

for Economical Transportation

DURHAM
CASH

Used Cars— All Prices
SALES

MARKET

SERVICE

STRAFFORD MOTOR CO.
H. I. PRATT, Mgr.

Meats and Provisions

FLORENCE A. HAYES
Public Stenographer
Telephone 607-J
Odd Fellows’ Building,

Dover, N, H.

Dover,

New Hampshire

CLYDE

/

L. '

WHITEHOUSE
O P T O M E T R IS T

450 C e n tra l Ave.

D O V E R , N .H .

GENERAL STORE

LEIGHTON’S
Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop Durham,

ARTHUR R. WATSON
JEWELER
3 Third Street,
Dover, N. H.
Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

---------------- \

WE MAKE
OU R L E N S E S
E A R P H O N ES
GLASS EYES
Office Hours
0-12 and 2-6

W . S. EDGERLY

P A T R O N IZ E

New Hampshire

Durham Shoe Repairing Co.
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Shoe Shine
Skates Sharpened

Entrance
at side of Leavitt’s Cafe
DR. DICKINSON

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP

DENTIST

Two Experienced Men on Ladies’
Work.
Two Barbers.
No W aiting. 458 Central Avenue,

Dover

New Pool Room in Annex

E. R. McCLINTOCK
424 Central Ave.,

■IPMIL KLSKES

Dover, N. H.

Jeweler and Optometrist
Headquarters for Diamonds, Silver
ware and Clocks
Telephone Connected

M ‘IF®MiKTff

’IF®1S

S H IgteW BpM o

91

------ A T -------

DR. FRED I. REYNOLDS
87 Washington Street,

Dover, N. H.

RUNDLETT’S STORE
Fancy Groceries
College Supplies
W ork Satisfactory

Service Prompt

Boston & Maine
Transportation Co.
MOTOR COACHES
Leave Dover for Durham
Week Days— 6.25, 7.35, 8.35, 9.40 a.
m.; 12.30, 2.00, 3.30, 4.30, 6.00, 9.45
p. m.
Sundays— 9.00 a. m.; 12.30, 4.00, 6.00,
9.45 p. m.
Leave Durham fo r Dover
Week Days— 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 a. m.;
12.00, 1.00, 2.30, 4.00, 5.05, 6.30,
10.10 p. m.
Sundays-—9.30 a. m.; 1.00, 5.00, 7.00,
10.10 p. m.
Special Parties Carried at Reasonable
Rates
For Inform ation Phone Portsmouth 33

331 Central Ave.,

Tel. 164,

Dover

THE

“SANETTE” Dish-Washer
Ideal for home or fraternity house.
Does away with all dish-washing
drudgery. Approved by Good House
keeping Institute and sells for only
$10. Come in and see them.

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third Street
DOVER, N. H.

2222

Tel. 70

May 16, 1927
General Orders, Series 1927
1. The R. O. T. C. Regim ent will
entrain at Durham Station fo r Nashua
at 2.00 P. M., Sunday, M ay 22, 1927.
2. Schedule o f calls:
First Call, 1.20 P. M.
Assem bly, 1.30 P. M.
3. U niform and Equipment:
Complete uniform.
Full field
equipment will be carried: including
toilet articles, two extra blankets, and
raincoat; all furnished by individual
students. All blankets w ill be rolled
in pack, and raincoat over top o f pack.
4. For entrainment, organizations
will form in column of squads on Main
street; head o f column at Railroad
Station; troops to be in position by
1.55 P. M.; units in follow ing order:
Regimental Headquarters,
Band and Buglers
Second Battalion: in order,
Company “ F ,” Company “ E,”
First Battalion: in order, “ A ,”
“ B,” “ C.”
5. Upon arrival o f train, Regim en
tal Headquarters, Band, and First
Battalion will load in succession be
ginning at front o f train; simultane
ously, the Second Battalion will be
gin loading at rear o f train. Two
designated staff officers will assign
units to their proper cars.
6. The senior officer in each car is
responsible fo r discipline, fo r the care
of railroad property, and fo r keeping
car platform s clear.
7. Company “ D ” will handle loading
and unloading of baggage, and will
move to the railroad station immedi
ately after assembly.
8. The Regimental Supply Officer
will be responsible fo r the transporta
tion to the Railroad Station before
1.30 P. M., o f the blank ammunition,
machine guns, 37MM guns, and other
property which is to be carried in the
train. A list of all the property to be
thus taken to the station can be ob
tained from Sergeant W ood o f the
M ilitary Department.
9. The follow in g will not carry
packs, but are responsible fo r leaving
their rolls, marked by name, at the
station before 1.30 P. M.:
Cadet Officers,
Bandsmen,
Color Sergeants.
10. All other members o f the com 
mand, including first sergeants, pla
toon sergeants, buglers and color
guard, will carry packs. No trans
portation is available at Nashua to
carry any baggage o f individuals,
except those mentioned in Paragraph
9.
By order o f Colonel Kelsea
John P. Neville,
Captain, Adjutant.
Official:
John P. Neville,
Captain, Adjutant.
INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS
A committee on Commencement
Program representing the Faculty,
together with representatives of the
General Alumni organization o f the
University o f Maine is working on a
program differing in some respects
from those held in previous years.
The revised program is an attempt to
interest the undergraduates in stay
ing over fo r the Commencement E xer
cises.
“ It is now proposed,” says the ar
ticle in the Maine publication, “ to
have at least one prominent baseball
game on June 10th or 11th and other
features are also being worked out
which it is expected will be o f inter
est not only to the Alumni but to the
general student body.” — The Maine
Campus.
Robert Nicora was picked by Coach
Frank W . Keaney fo r a guard position
on R h ode'Islan d’s first All-Opponent
basketball team o f the part season
while Oscar Kelsea and George Bridge
were picked fo r center and guard po
sitions respectively on the second
team.
“ ‘Bob’ Nicora,” says the Rhode
Island paper, “ was the fifth man on
Coach K eaney’s combinations.
The

Head o f Animal Husbandry Depart
ment Selected as Official for New
Jersey Parish Show— Many Let
ters of Congratulation
Professor J. C. McNutt, head o f the
Animal Husbandry department o f the
University, has been selected judge o f
Jerseys at the New Jersey Parish
Show to be held at Far Mills, New
Jersey, June 2, 1927. This is an ex
hibition o f high class Jersey cattle, a
society even given by breed enthusi
asts whose estates are in the neigh
borhood and whose herds include some
o f the nation’s leading show cattle.
It is to be a “ de-luxe” affair corre
sponding to the Pennsylvania Parish
Show which has attracted wide atten
tion during the past two years, to
which, last year, Mr. John Perree, the
leading Island o f Jersey breeder, came
to this country especially to judge.
Professor McNutt is receiving many
letters o f congratulation on this ap
pointment from prominent Jersey
men all over the country.
Other fairs at which Professor M c
Nutt will judge Jersey cattle this sea
son include the Central Maine State
Fair at Bangor, the W inter Royal
Fair at Toronto, Canada, the TriState Fair at Trenton, New Jersey,
and the Y ork County Fair at York,
Pennsylvania. Arrangements are now
pending with the Indiana State Fair
at Indianapolis.

GEOLOGICAL STUDY
MADE IN VICINITY
Instruction Trips With Mr. George
White To Study Features— Ground
Near Little Bay Rich For Geolo
gists
Recently two sections o f the H is
torical Geology classes made instruc
tion trips under the leadership o f the
instructor, Mr. George White. These
trips were taken in order that the
students may become acquainted with
Geological structures o f the nearby
country.
The follow ing features were studied
on the trip:
1. A small batholith o f Exeter diorite and overlying m etam orphos
ed sedimentary rock.
2. Examples o f glacial deposition,
mainly o f fluvio-glacial origin.
3. Examples o f marine deposition,
including fossilazition o f recent
life form s.
These features were studied around
Oyster River, near Little Bay. A c
cording to Mr. White the waters re
ceded from this vicinity very recent
ly, geologically speaking, that is
about 6000 years ago, and because o f
that the country is rich in specimens
of the sort found by the students who
make these trips.
INTRAMURAL TENNIS
The prelim inary rounds o f the
doubles and singles tournaments in
the intramural tennis championships
have been drawn up by Richard Daland, supervisor o f the intramural
tennis. A recent Board o f Control
meeting o f the association ruled that
the University champions in the
doubles and singles tournaments are
to receive five points while the run
ners-up will be given tw o and onehalf points in the intramural trophy
competition.
The schedule o f the tennis tourna
ment in prelim inary rounds is as fo l
low s: Doubles— Delta Pi vs. Phi Mu
Delta, Fairchild vs. Theta Chi, Alpha
Gamma Rho vs. Lambda Chi Alpha,
Tri Gamma vs. Theta U, Phi Delta U
vs. Alpha Tau Omega, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon vs. Delta Sigma Chi, East
Hall vs. Phi Alpha, Theta Kappa Phi
drew a bye. Singles— Theta Kappa
Phi drew a bye, East Hall vs. Lambda
Chi Alpha, Tri Gamma vs. Alpha
Gamma Rho, Delta Sigma Chi vs. A.
T. O., Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi
Mu Delta, Theta Chi vs. Phi Alpha,
Delta Pi vs. Fairchild, Theta U vs.
Phi Delta U.
The first round must be played and
completed by May 21; the second
round, May 28 and June 1; and the
finals, June 4.

dlhftX’tevBouse
CLOTHES
R ead y-m sd e
And Cut to Order

S TA N D A R D IZ E D M O D E L S , SO IN T E R 
ESTINGLY C U T T H A T TH E Y R EPRESEN T
AN IDEA R E S P E C T E D BY C O L L E G E M E N
IN B O T H E N G L A N D A N D U N I T E D S T A T E S
S u it s a n d T o p c o a t s

$40, $45, $50
TAILORS

Charter Shop

IMPORTERS

EXETER, N. H.

Miss Hartshorn is a m ajor in the
Sociology Department o f the Uni
versity. She has been very prom i
nent in student activities since enter
ing the University in the fall o f 1923.
She is a member o f Book and Scroll,
the honorary English Society, the
Senior and Freshman Win
Delta Kappa sorority, the W om en’s
Second Place Honors Glee Club, the W om en’s Athletic A s
sociation, the Y. W. C. A. cabinet and
Helen Brady, ’28, Gets Second Place her class soccer and field hockey
in Short Story— Ellen Farley, ’30, teams.
Ties for Second Place in Poetry
DR. FRANCIS B. BENEDICT
The results of the intercollegiate
TALKS TO PHI SIGMA GROUP
writing contests for 1927, carried on
by the Universities o f Maine, V er
Through the efforts o f Director
mont and New Hampshire, in the
field o f the essay, o f the short story, John Kendall o f the Extension Ser
and of poetry, are as follow s: In the vice, under the auspices o f Phi Sig
essay, Maine won first place, and ma fraternity, Dr. Francis B. Bene
Vermont won second and third place. dict, director o f the Nutrition Labora
In the short story, Vermont won first tory o f the Carnegie Institute, Bos
and third place; New Hampshire won ton, Mass., spoke at the Commons’
second place. In poetry, first place Organization Room last Wednesday
was won by Maine, New Hampshire on “ The Status o f Physiological Re
and Vermont were tied fo r second search in Europe.” Members o f the
place, and Maine also won third place. Instructional Staff, Phi Kappa Phi
The successful contestants from the members, m ajors and all others in
University of New Hampshire were terested were invited. A fter the lec
Helen Brady, ’27, whose short story, ture, refreshments were served and
“ The Years Between,” won second the Alpha Xi Delta orchestra furnish
place, and Ellen J. Farley, ’30, whose ed music. Over one hundred guests
poem, “ John Chinaman,” shared sec were present.
ond place honors with the poem,
“ Scoria,” written by Janice Meredith
Goodrich o f the University of V er
DR. W. L. MURPHY
mont. Miss Brady won third place
last year in the essay contest. Miss
DENTIST
Farley is a freshman.
Space does not permit the printing
o f Miss Brady’s short story.
Miss Merchants Bank Building,
Dover
F arley’s poem follow s:

TWO STUDENTS WIN
CONTEST AWARDS

JOHN CHINAMAN
W ith shuffling, scuffling, dragging feet,
Like weary hours in wearier d a y ;
W ith slippers shambling, wavering beat,
Phlegmatic bit of yellow clay,
An outcast in a rushing sea,
You drift along so carelessly,
John Chinam an!
Oh you, you wrear a yellow mask
And bland, impenetrable smile,
Oh Eastern leaf in W estern lands,
W ith slanted eyes and slender hands,
Are you a sage with m ystic wile,
And hating us, desire to slay?
Or ’fore your yellow gods to pray?
Think you, or merely nothing say
And let us hold you very w ise;
Are you from H ell or Paradise,
John Chinaman?
W ith staring, glaring eyes cast down,
Oh you whom none can understand;
Blown here by fate from H ongkong town,
Oh lonesome wisp from poppy land;
AVho, when the gaslight weakly gleams,
Forgets his grief in opium dreams,
John C hinam an!
Oh you who never speak your thoughts,
Forlorn, are you remembering
The Lantern Feast, the scented rain?
W ish you to be “ Chinee” again?
Think you o f sunshine slumbering
On poppy fields? or of blue skies?
Or of a maid whose almond eyes
B ring to your lips both songs and sighs?
Oh, are you wise, you yellow cuss,
Or are you like the rest of us?
John C hinam an!

Although
Miss
F arley’s
poem,
“ W hat I Saw,” did not win a final
placing, one o f the judges considered
it worthy o f third place.
In all three contests the first prize
is twenty-five dollars, the second
prize fifteen dollars, and the third
prize ten dollars. The judges o f the
poetry contest were Anna Hempstead
Branch, Robert H illyer and W ilbert
Snow. In the essay contest the judges
were John Farrar, Carroll Lewis
M axcy and George E. Whitcher. The
judges o f the short story contest were
Ben Ames Williams, Robert Davis and
Helen Lydia Lieder.

YOU *■

The

Graduating Seniors

Are facing the question

of

"WHAT TO DO
NEXT”
Some o f you are well fixed; you
have a family business to work
with. It will be to your interest
to think about the new develop
ment, Group Insurance, which will
be a factor o f increasing impor
tance in the relations o f your
business to its employees.
Some o f you hate a decided bent,
and are going to follow it. One
way o f making sure that you will
finish the course o f life you have
chosen is to take advantage o f
Annuity, Endowment, and Straight
Life Insurance.
Some o f you have worked for
your education and must earn as
much m oney as you can, as quickly
as possible. T he selling o f Life
Insurance gives the m ost and
quickest return for hard work; it
also offers the greatest freedom for
original enterprise. It is not a
push-button job. T h e John Han
cock is looking for men like you
and would like to hear from you.
W rite to us in regard to any of
these points. W e shall answer
your inquiries without any o b 
ligation to you . Address the
IN Q U IR Y B U R E A U ,

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP FOR
GRADUATE WORK AT SMITH
W ord has been received here that
Pearl Hartshorn ’27 o f Mt. Vernon
has been awarded a scholarship for
the School o f Social work at Smith
College where she will do graduate
work next year. This scholarship is
awarded by the St. Paul’s Child Guid-j
ance Clinic.
.

L if e In s u r a n c e C o m p a n y ^

197 Clarendon St., Boston, Mass.
If your policy bears the name
John H ancock, it is safe and
secure in every way.

THE NEW H AM PSH IRE,

JAVELIN MARK
LIBRARIANS MEET N E W AS
WILDCATS WIN
AT NEW LONDON
Mr. Willard P. Lewis, School
Librarian, to Give Lecture
Lectures, Readings, and Recreational
Trips Planned for 38th Annual Con
vention of the New Hampshire
Library Association
The New Hampshire Library A sso
ciation will hold its 38th annual meet
ing at New London, June 1, 2, and 3.
The purpose o f these meetings is to
have helpful discussion o f library
problems and to promote friendliness
among New Hampshire libraries.
Mr. Willard P. Lewis, university
librarian, will give a talk on “ The
American Library Association.” Two
New Hampshire authors speak June
2, Eleanor H. Abbott and Sewell Ford,
who gives a reading from one o f his
books. Professor Kenneth A. Rob
inson, chairman o f the English De
partment of Dartmouth college, is to
read, “ Opera House Tonight, a Story.”
Other talks will be on censorship,
children’s books, recent biography, ad
vertising, and reference books.
On
the last evening, Mr. A. L. T. Cum
mings will talk on the subject, “ Kate
Douglas W iggin as a Summer N eigh
bor.”

The Alpha X i Delta sorority gave
Stewart Hurls Spear 175 Feet, 5 its annual spring formal in the chap
Inches— Toolin Takes Thirteen
ter home, Saturday evening. The
Points— Wildcat’s Strength In
house was decorated with evergreen,
Field Event
roses and palms. A string o f rose
lights was hung across the terrace
The University of New Hampshire which proved a popular place for
track team defeated the Boston Uni dancing, and which was also decorat
versity Terriors here last Saturday, ed with evergreen and flowers. Music
82% to 52%. Boston University took was furnished by “ Harry W ard’s Or
the lead at the start, exhibiting a chestra” o f Wakefield, Mass. Ham
wonderful running team, but New mered silver match and ash trays were
Hampshire won out towards the end, given as favors. Delegates from
due to greater strength in the weights other
sororities
w ere:
Elizabeth
and other field events.
Bauer ’29, Alpha Chi Omega, M argar
Stewart, ’28, broke the college rec et Blaisdell ’28, Delta Kappa, Ruth
ord in the javelin, his distance being Phelps ’29, Phi Mu, and Emily Sim
175 feet, 5 inches. Morrill o f B. U.,
mons ’27, Sigma Omicron.
captured both the sprints in easy
The chaperones w ere: Professor and
fashion; Bicknell and Hatch, his two
Mrs. C. F. Jackson, Prof. and Mrs.
teammates, capturing second and
H. F. DePew, Professor and Mrs. T.
third in both. M ostaglio, the TerW. Kalijarvi, Mrs. Dwight Hall and
rior’s star middle distance man, cap
Mrs. Clara Flanders.
tured two firsts, the half and quarter.
Other guests w ere: the Misses A n 
In the 440, Atkins sprinted down the
derson and McKinney from Lambda
home stretch, but M ostaglio held him
chapter of Alpha X i Delta at Tufts
off, winning by inches. Atkins was
College; the Misses Fiske and Ousher
undoubtedly well within the college
from Upsilon chapter at the Univer
record, but it didn’t count as he finish
sity of Vermont, M argaret Hill ’27;
ed second. In the 880, M ostaglio held
Mrs. Miriam Ferber Irish ’20, Eliza
back during the first lap, being fourth
beth Smalley ’26, Eleanor Conant ’ 26 ,
or fifth, he speeded up on the last lap,
Vesta Spinney ’26, Mr. Manning, Uni
and he and Noyes came down the last
versity o f Vermont; Mr. Nichols,
stretch together, but the form er broke
Tufts; Mr. Harvy, M. I. T., Robert
the tape by a matter o f inches.
Rolfe, Philips Exeter; Richard Rolfe,
Cumen, of the Terriors, won another
Dartmouth; Hugh Flanders, Robert
heart rending race, when he overcame
Irish ’20, Frederick Robinson ’27,
a big lead possessed by Smith to win
by the width o f his body. Paul Toolin Gerald Jack ’28, Plenry Hill ’28,
took thirteen points fo r the Wildcats, William Dane ’28, John Fleming ’29,
Pickwick
’28,
Alexander
by winning both hurdles and taking George
second in the javelin. In the two mile, Currie ’28, Paul Johnson ’27, William
Littlefield and Cahalan broke the tape Greenough ’28, Malcolm Conant ’28,
in a dead heat, well ahead o f the near Frederick Nag-el ’27, Dane Cummings
Reinhart
’28, Luther
est B. U. man. Clif Eastman took ’27, Alvin
third in the mile by virtue o f a won Lawrence ’29, Willard Perkins ex -’28,
derful sprint down the home stretch Edwin Vatter, ’27, Sumner Towne ’27,
to overcome a big lead piled up by a Edwin Simpson ’28, Ralph Garlock ’29,
John Hatch ’29, Ralph Littlefield ’27,
fast tiring Terrior.
Alton Cleveland ’29, Frederick John
S um m ary:
100-Yard Dash— W on by Morrill, B. U .; son ’30, Howard Crins ’29, Caverly
Bicknell, B. U., second; Hatch, B. IJ., third.
Durgin ’30, A lfred Neibles ’30, George
Time, 10 l-5s.
Mile Run— W on by Cumen, B. U .; Smith, Tuttle ’29, Frank Horne ’28, Louis
N. H „ second; Eastman, N. II., third
Jackson ’28, Henry W oods ’30.
Time, 22 4-os.

A recreational program has been
arranged. Complimentary rides to the
places o f interest and beauty along
Lake Sunapee, and a musical enter
tainment by Miss Stella M. Whitman
and the students o f Colby Academy
have been planned. On Thursday,
June 2, there is to be a chicken dinner
at the New London Inn; at this time
Miss M argaret Sheehan of Manches
ter will tell about her trip by air
plane across the continent. A fter the
dinner, scholarship awards are to be
given to the two town librarians of
the state whose libraries have shown
220-Yard Dash—W on by Morrill, B. U .;
the most advancement during the Hatch, B. U., second; third, Bicknell, B II
Time, 22 3-5s.
year.
120-Yard High Hurdles— W on by Toolin,

N. H .; Thompson, B. U., secon d ; Flint, B.
U., third. Time, 16s.
440-Yard Dash—W on by M ostaglio, B.
U.; Atlains, N. H „ second; Outkank, B. U.,
third. Time, 50 2-5s.
Two-M ile Run—W on by Cahalan, N. H .;
Littlefield, N. H., secon d ; Dowling, B U
third. Time, 10m., 25 l-5s.
Book and Scroll, the honorary liter
22X
° - Yartl Low Hurdles—W on by Toolin,
ary society, met at Congreve Hall, N. H .; Smith, N. H., second; Chestey, B.
L., third. Time, 25s.
May 9, and initiated the follow ing
880-Yard Run— W on by M ostaglio, B. U .;
seniors, Florence Rolfe, Esther Holt, Noyes, N. H., second; Pinney, N. H., third.
Tune, lm „ 59 4-5s.
Doris Reney, Janette Thomas, Hazel
Running High Jump—W on by Garritv,
Eaton; juniors, Muriel Steeves, Donal B. IT.; Burke, N. H „ second; H obbs, N. H.,
and Thomson, B. U„ third. Height, 5ft.,
MacPhee,
Ned
Elliott,
Katharine 7in.
Running Broad Jump— W on by Ladd,
Flanagan, Helen Abbot and Kelsea
N. H .; Garnty, B. U., second; Rice, N. H „
Griffin.
third. Distance, 20ft., 7 l-2in.
Pole Vault— W on by Allworth, N. H •
The society met again Monday, George, N. H., second; Stewart, N. H.,
May 16, at Smith Hall. The enter third. Height, 10ft„ 3in.
Shotput— W on by Rice, N. H .; Bruce
tainment was in charge o f the new N. H „ second; Tracy, B. U., third. D is
’
members with Donal MacPhee as tance, 37ft., 9 l-2in.
Discus Throw —W on by Hubbard, N. H . ;
chairman. A paper was read about Necker, N. H., second; Chandler, N. H.,
French Canadian poets, and some o f third. Distance, 124ft., 6in.
Hammer Throw —W on by Hoagland, N.
Drummond’s poems were recited. A IT., Congdon, B. U., second; Pinney, N. H.
discussion o f Robert F rost’s life and third. Distance, 122ft., 7in.
Javelin Throw — W on by Stewart, N. H. ;
poems was also presented.
lo o lin , N. H., second; Jackson, N. H.,
third. Distance (new record), 175ft., 5in.

BOOK AND SCROLL ELECTS
JUNIORS AN D SENIORS

Clothes and Shoes for College Men

The College Shop
— o f th e—

LOTHROPS - FARNHAM CO., INC.
P. O. BLOCK

-

-

VARSITY TRACK MEN
IN N. E. I. C. A. A. ME^ET
Coach Sweet Counts On Several W ild
cat Track Men To Place In New E ng
land Meet at Bowdoin, Friday and
Saturday— Yearlings Engage
With M. I. T. Frosh Here
In Dual Track Events
The Blue and White varsity and
freshmen track squads have another
important week-end ahead, when the
varsity team enters the New Eng
land championship meet at Brunswick,
Maine, and the freshmen match up
the M. I. T. frosh at Durham.
The varsity squad has not met with
the greatest o f success this season,
having lost to Maine and Bates, and
winning the meet with Boston Uni
versity here last Saturday. The New
Hampshire team should take several
places in the New England meet while
the two freshman track teams will
battle for honors on Memorial Field.
A t the meet with Bates, Hoagland
broke the record in the hammer throw
and he should place well up in N. E.
I. C. A. A. meet.
This is the first time that the New
Englands have been held at the Bow
doin oval, and it is not known what
effect the field will have on the rec
ords at the meet.

-

-

The freshman baseball team split
on their two-game trip to Proctor
and Clark School last week, winning
from Proctor at Andover, 5 to 1, and
losing out to the Clark baseballers,
11 to 4. Winkler, who twirled for
the W ildcat yearlings against Proc
tor, let the opposing nine down with
one hit while making three safe
singles himself to add to the fresh
man team’s score.
The W ildcat cubs experienced some
difficulty in trim ming Proctor, Coach
Nicora’s team falling behind in their
hitting power in both games. Mason,
yearling pitcher against Clark school,
was touched up fo r ten hits, keeping
them scattered in all but two innings
when the prep school players garner
ed their eleven counters. Errors con
tributed largely in the Clark scoring,
four coming in the sixth fram e and
accounting for four costly runs. Proc
tor was helpless before the fine
twirling o f Winkler, who held the
Andover players well in hand through
out the contest.
The yearlings play their fourth
game with Boston University fresh
men here on Saturday in the only
baseball game scheduled on Brackett
Field this week-end. Either Winkler
or Dawson will be on the mound fo r
Coach N icora’s nine while a general
shakeup may take place in the entire
1930 team’s lineup, after Saturday’s
showing against Clark.

“HALLMARK” SHIRTS
“Nufashund” Attached Collar

Sizes 14 to 17

Real Broadcloth Shirts

Specially

Guaranteed Fast Vat Colors

Priced

$2.00

White, Tan, Blue, and Gray

SPOFFORD-ALLIS CO.
One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Male Outfitters

Dover,

-
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M ANCH ESTER W INS N. H.
TRACK MEET
(Continued from Page 1.)

-

-

New Hampshire

SPRING IS IN THE AIR!

The highways and byways urgently appeal;
it’s hard to study except out of doors. Let
LEFAX solve the problem.
Compact reference notes, no loose papers to
blow and be lost. A filler suitable for every
type of course. Conveniently carried—just fits
the pocket.
Equip yourself with a SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PEN and a SCRXPTO PENCIL.
Your
outfit will then be complete.

Nashua High
Concord
Colby Academ y
Keene High
Laconia High
Sanborn Seminary
The points among the out-state
track teams were divided as follow s:
Hebron academy 21.
W orcester Commerce 19.
Bridgton academy 13 4-5.
TO LET
Leominister High 13 4-5.
Fairhaven High 10 4-5.
Portland High 10.
W orcester North 10.
Two rooms accommodating two
Lawrence academy 10.
boys
each for next year.
Reasonable
Thornton academy 6.
W orcester South 5 4-5.
rates. Private fam ily. Apply
Malden High 3.
Deering High 3.
MRS. HENRY ALLEN
Arlington High 2.
Mill Road.
W orcester Classical 1.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

ALUMNI TEACHERS
Have you $100, $200, or perhaps
$500 lying idle that you would like to
have bring in gocd returns ? If so, I
believe I have a proposition that will
interest you.

ALUMNUS
Room

510, 263 Summer
Boston, Mass.

Movie of a man trying a new cigarette
"TAKES

C IG A R .-

lights c i g a r 
e tte
su s
p ic io u s ly

ETTE
PRiEND

AND

EYE S t h e UNFAN\!u /\ r .

P a ck a g e :

DUB \QVS LY

Builders’ Supplies, Coal and Grain
Tel. Con. at Dover, N. H., or Tel. Clarence I. Smart, Durham, N. H.

Y. W . C. A. NOTES

Let’s Meet and Eat at

Cool

Durham’s Newest and Most Up-to-date Restaurant

Open from 7 A. M. to 7.30 P. M.

Comfortable

E. J. Y O R K
Dealer in All Kinds of

The next \ . W. C. A. meeting,
May 23, will be especially concerned
with the spirit and purpose o f Camp
Maqua, the Y. W. C. A. camp in Po
land, Maine. The local Y. W. C. A.
sends delegates there each year. D oro
thy Johnson will act as chairman o f
the meeting. Special camp songs
will be sung.
The Y. W. C. A. conference will be
held at Camp Maqua, June 17-27 and
students from all o f the leading col
leges and universities will attend.
Camp Maqua offers a splendid op
610 CENTRAL AVENUE,
Telephone 915
DOVER, N. H.
portunity fo r a student to get a taste
o f camp life combined with the valu
able companionship o f other stu
dents and leaders in this country. A
very interesting program has been
mapped out for the conference. The
Y. W. C. A. is trying to get Dorothy
Canfield Fisher as one o f the speak
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
ers at the conference.
Maqua is beautifully situated near
Poland Springs. The rate per week
Good Service
—
—
No Waiting
—
—
Good Food is thirty-five dollars. F or more de
tails those interested may inquire
from Miss Henthorne at the “ Y ” o f 
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY AND NEWSPAPERS
fice.

Street

By BRIGGS

d is c o v e r s f i r s t

F E W PUFFS N O T
HARD TO T A K E
A N D R E G IS T E R S
PEEP S A T IS 
F A C T IO N !

FEELS T H R O A T
A N D W ONDERS
W/HEQ.B O L D
T H R O A T -T IC K L £
HAS

GONG

G U LP S IN S U R 
PRISE WHEN HE
POESN’r BR EAK.

SEARCHES TAC T
STALLS W H IL E
FU LLY IN POCKETS T a k i n g s e c o n d
TO H-INT J-lE'D L lkE C i g a p e t t e
IN

O U T IN T O A FIT
O F CO06H/NG

ANOTHER.

THEN PASHAS F O R
A /E A P E S T ClG/VR.t -T T E C O U N r& P o r d e r , t o s t u d y TO G E T A CAft. P A C K A G E C LO S & LY TON O F O L D GOLDS
FOR. H IM S E L F

F. F. PAGE

Wall Paper, Sporting Goods and Paints

GRANT’S RESTAURANT

O
ld G o l d
It's the Smoothest Cigarette
... not a cough in a carload/
20
'-or
deduct o f P. Lorillard C o., Est. 1760

cen ts

15

If
fg

I

Repairing

LEAVITT’S CAFE
Quiet

Clark School Takes Measure Of Yearl
ings, 11-4, In Hanover Game—
Winkler Pitches One-hit Game
Against Proctor— B. U.
Frosh Play Here Sat
urday

TEACH SUMMER SESSION

Pressing

Dr. Adolph G. Ekdahl and his wife,
Dr. Naomi Ekdahl, o f the Department
o f Education, will be members o f the
faculty o f Howard College o f Birm
ingham, Ala., during the coming
eleven week summer session, accord
ing to an announcement made by Dr.
Ekdahl. Mrs. Ekdahl will act as dean
o f women and will also teach several
subjects. The enrollment at Howard
College
Summer
School numbers
about a thousand. The purpose o f
the school is to train teachers. Dr.
Ekdahl, who taught at the same
school last summer, will teach A b 
normal Psyschology, Social Psycholo
gy and the Psychology o f Adolescence
during the first term and Applied
Psychology,
Educational
Sociology
and the Exceptional Child, the second
term. Mrs. Ekdahl will teach Edu
cational Psychology, Elementary and
Advanced
Psychology,
and 'Child
Study. Mr. and Mrs. Ekdahl will
leave here fo r Alabama, June 4.

Clean

FRESHMAN NINE WINS
FROM PROCTOR, 5-1

Brad Mclntire, ’25, Mgr. DR. AN D MRS. EK D AH L TO

H. L. Farnham, ’15, Treas.

Cleaning

A N N U A L SPRING D ANCE HELD
A T A L P H A X I D ELTA HOUSE

M AY 19, 1927.

